
MITCHELL ASKS 
-PRO LAW DRIVE 
Cooperation of Federal And 

State Forces Is 

Planned 

WASHINGTON. June 27— UP — 

Attorney General Mitchell is mak- 
ing plans for closer cooperation be- 
tween state and federal authorities 
in the enforcement of prohibition I 
laws. 

In a statement published today he 
made this known and outlined other | 
plans for administratiton of the dry i 

laws by his department which on , 

July 1 will take charge of the pro- i 
hibition bureau now in the trea- I 
surv department. 

“The moral obligation to takf 
measures to enforce the eighteenth 
amendment.” he said, “rests alike on 
federal and state governments, the | 
power is concurrent and therefore 
the duty is concurrent. For these 
reasons it was necessarily under- 
stood that state governments and 
the federal government would each 
take a part in the enforcement In 
those states which have repealed 
enforcement statutes and whose au- 
thorities do not perform a proper 
share of the work there have been 
aifrl will continue to be crave defi- 
flMries in efrocmenent.” 

department, he continued 
will endeavor to “secure that degree 
of enforcement which can onlv 
come through the united efforts of i 
state and federal governments" 
supported by “the large body o? j citizens" who believe the law should 
be resnected and obeyed. 

To bring this about, the cabinet | officer added, “the department will I 
put forth a snerial effort to confer 
with authorities of each state 

It took an automobile to halt a 
pair of runawe.v horses recently at 
D-'aflin Kas 

! MOVIE SIDELIGHTS 
i ■ mm —.-.- — 

CAPITOL 

Evelyn Brent, one of our favorite 
•‘talkie” actresses, has come into her 
own at last, for she has been raised 
to the position of star after several 
years of highly creditable screen 
work. 

'Darkened Rooms” at the Capital 
Theatre is Miss Brents first talking 
picture under her new glorification 
by Paramount. It Is a tense thriller- 
romance based on the mysterious 
machinations of Emory Jago (Nell 
Hamilton >, with whom Miss Brent, 
as Ella, falls in love. 

Jago enlists the aid of E'.la as a 

■'medium for the •■seances" which 
he conducts at the homes of wealthy 
clients for big fees. She goes into 
the scheme in a half-hearted way 
and when his u’ork brings grief to 
one of his victims, she decides to 
teach him a lesson that will cure 
him of his zeal for the "spiritualism 
racket.” 

By a piece of neat trickery Ella 
manages to convince Jago that it 
does not pay to play with the eerie 
denizens of the spectral world. 

PALACE—Mr ALLEN 

Jack Oakie was born in Sedaha, 
Mo In his early boyhood the family \ 
moved to Muskogee, Okla. 

He came to New York at high 
school age. and after finishing his 
schooling he secured a job as a 

broker’s clerk in Wall 8treet. 
His comedy attitude around the 

office gave his boss the idea that 
this freckle-faced young man with 1 
the chronic smile would be a desir- | 
able addition to a chanty show he 
was interested in. 

But it was the talkies which 
gave him the most generous oppor- 
tunity to display his talents. He got 
hearty notice from critics for his 
work in "The Dummy", "Chinatown 
Nights." "Close Harmony." ‘Sweet- 
ie" and others in which lie appeared 
in his rapid climb to the stardom > 
which he now enjoys with the show- t 

ing of “The Social Lion" at the' 

Palace Theatre today acd tomorrow. 
In "The Social Lion" Oakie is 

seen as the sort of wise-cracking sap 
he played in “Fast Company.” It is 
an hilariously funny picture, based 
on a story, ‘Marco Himself,” by 
Octavus Roy Cohen. 
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j Pay In Congress 
(Bv The Associated Press* 

Friday 
Senate: 
Debates deficiency bill. 
Finance committee considers 

house veterans bill. 
House: 
Continues consideration of bill to 

combine the border patrols of the 
customs and immigration services. 

Thursday 
Senate: 
Considered second deficiency bill. 
Agriculture commutee continued 

drug inquiry. 
House: 
Sustained President Hoover’s veto 

of the Johnson-Rankm veterans re- 
lief bill, and then passed a substi- 
tute measure designed to comply 
with the chief executive's objections. 

Began consideration of the Hud- 
son bill to carry out the law en- 
forcement commission's recommen- 
dations tor a unified customs and 
immigration border patrol service. 

Naval affairs committee reported 
iavorably on the Britten bill for 
conservation of naval oil reserves. 

AYE, ’TWAS HIS EYE 
BROCKTON. Mass —William T. 

P Nelson had been without his glass 
eve for some time Walking down a 

street here recently, he stopped to 
watch a group of boys playing mar- 
bh's. One boy he noticed was the 
constant winner, under closer ob- 
servation Nelson found the boy was 

using his glass eye as a marble. 

A violin was made from 3047 
match stems by A. G. Strickland of 
Eicwnwood. Tex. 

THIRTY KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION 

... 

> 
I 

Three Tons of Dynamite Are 

Exploded When Boat 

Is Struck 

BROCKFILLE. Ont June 27.— 

—Explosion by a bolt of light- 
ning of several charges of dynamite 
placed in the rocky bed of the St. 

Lawrence river was blamed today 
for the death of 30 men. killed when 

the blast tore the drill boat. J. B 

King, to bits. 
Only 12 members of the crew of | 

42 were rescued. These were picked 
up by the U. S. Coastguard cutter j 
211. Several of them were severely 
injured and were brought to hos- 
pitals here. 

The drill beat which was owned 
by J. P. Porter and Sons of St. 
Catherines, Ont was engaged in 
blasting a channel through Brock- 
ville Narrows off Cockburn Island j 
on the eastern fringe of the Thou- 
sand Island croup yesterday when 
the explosion occurred. 

Several holes had been drilled in 
the rock and filled with dynamite i 

and the day crew wras drilling ad- 
ditional holes to place more dyna-1 
mite when an electrical storm broke j 
over the river about 4:30 p m. Many 
of the night shift was asleep below j 
the decks. 

Witnesses said they saw a flash of 

[ lightning dart down to the boat, 
followed Immediately by a terrific 
explosion. The air was filled with 
debris and the drill boat had dis- 
appeared. 

Some reports were that there had 
been a large quantity of dynamite 
aboard the J B. King which ha! 
been exploded by the flash. Luther 
Kr.uchenbecker, superintendent in j charge of the work, who was ashore j 
at the time said there was no dy- 1 

Questioned 

• • 

Associates Press Photo 

Sam Hunt, alleged Capone aid, 
*'j questioned In connection with 
langtter slaying of Albert •‘Jake’* 
.ingle, Chicago Tribune reporter. 

namlte aboard the boat He said the 

explosion was caused by lightning 
following the steel drills which were 

working in the rock or wires lead- 
ing to the charges which had been 
placed- 

Leo Marion, an inspector of the 
public works department of Otta- 
wa, was cne of those rescued, es- 

timate there were three tons of 
dynamite in the drill hples. and ex- 
pressed the opinion that there also 
was a considerable quantity in the 
boa'. He charged that an uniden- 
tilied b at passed at the time of the 
explosion, but did nothing to aid in 
the rescue. 

h ARE YOU GETTING FOR YOUR 3^ EXTRA? 

HERF/S 
what Texaco-Ethyl gives you for your three cents extra—all that is famous in 

gasolines! It*s dry! It’s high test! It's anti-knock! 

The Ethyl compound in Texaco-Ethyl assures a smoother, quieter-running engine even 

on the hottest daw—on the highest hill. 

The dryness of the gasoline base—the netv and better Texaco—assures complete and 

uniform diffusion of the anti-knock fluid through the manifold into the cylinders of your 

engine. That means greater power—quicker than ever before—without a sign of a sputter 

or a hint of knock! 

The high-test rating assures quicker starts, extra power and greater mileage. 

Nowhere have three cents ever meant so much as at the Texaco-Ethyl pump! 
THE TEXAS COMPANY, Texaco Petroleum Products ■■ jgRi Mi BfW ffWil fg if « 

TEXACO -1. ETHYL TEXACOsfe 3 »*5 2 
&f*S« AN,"Sc!ifcowSm. THE -DRY”ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE 

VETS MEASURE 
DISPUTE GROWS 

-- 

Argument Over Substitute 
Renewed in Senate 

By Hoover 

WASHINGTON. June 27—4JP)— 
Th® controversy between President 
Hoover and congress over veterans 
relief legislation was renewed to- 
day in the senate 

It centered upon the compromise 
house measure designed to bring 
into accord the conflicting views of 
the legislative and executive 
branches of the government. 

The finance committee was called 
into session by Acting Chairman 
Watson to discuss and possibly vote 
on the measure Director Hines of 
the veterans bureau, and John 
Thomas Taylor of the American 
Legion were summoned as witnesses. 

Meanwhile, a move was fostered 
on the democratic side of the cham- 

I ber to increase the pensions allowed 
! bv the compromise bill to the level 
of those authorized in the Spanish- 
American war veterans measure re- 

! -— 

cently enacted over the veto of the 
president. 

At the same time, word spread 
that Mr. Hoover was opposed to 

increasing the financial commit- 

ments of the measure beyond those 
approved ; the house. 

The dispute with the White House 
was settled late yesterday so far .s 
the house is concerned. Shortly af- 
ter receiving the president's message 
emphatically disapproving the 
Johnson-Rankin bill, the house vot- 
ed. 188 to 182 to uphold the *. ?to 
and then with only four dissenting 
votes passed the compromise bill. 
Three democrats — Lanahan and 
Johnson of Texas, and Milligan of 
Missouri — and the farmer-labor 

member—Kvale of Minnesota-cast 
the opposing votes. 

How soon the compromise mea- 
sure could be sent to the White 
House was problematic. Senate lead- 
ers were hopeful of quick disposition, 
but believed that depended upon the 
Intensity of the controversy. If the 
senate makes changes in the bill, 
these must be accepted by the house 
or the measure sent to conference, 
before It can nto President Hoover. 

As passed by the house the bill 
provides for pensions ranging from 
$12 to $40 monthly In accordance 
with the degree of disability. 

A mechanical device has been in- 
vent* to detect defects in the op- 
eration of elevators. 
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'A .«k your Grocer 
for Friday's 

/ recipe 

Central Cash Grocery 
633 Eleventh St., Brownsville 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
_______ t 

SUGAR 10 Pounds .. .53c | 
Peaches” 2." 24c: 
IWrWMMMMMWMWMI !■ Ill I.1.ill! ——Ill I M11111 II III II 1 I 111 mil 1 I : 

Crackers ££^7^ 2Lb. box .. c« 
VALLEY PACK, i j . ^ 
No. 2 Can, Per Can JLvr^ I 

Spinach KS2 .10c! 
FLOUR ."ifsL, =lTs«i 46c! 
Pumpkin^rctVfcr:.16c 
Sauer KrautS^015c 

1 
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'Vme^ar Pint Brittle, Per Bottle .. .16c j 
BEANS . 9c 
SHORTENING 24c 
Apples No. 21 o Can, Per Can .., .20c: 
1LI MARSHALL B.RAND, 1 
nominy Medium Size, 2 Cahs For.IJL | 

Pork & Beans>“LS 15c 
cTTa" 13 WANDA BRAND TOILET, Q_ 
OVJt\r (With Dessert Dish Free) Each. 

GOLD DUSTSI^f. 35c 
l. ""..." 
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TVyTT J Prepared, Certified Brand, 
iVlU liilCl 7 Oz. Jar, Per Jar. 

\ __ •"^^"crTmsonkTngBRAND, 
ApriCOLS No. 1 Tall, Per Can. 

Grape Fruit Juice 19c 
Biack Eyed Peas & Pork SZTTc 
BACON 31c 

BACONffiS .19c 
BUTTER ̂LOVERBLOOM SOLIDS^ .37c 

Central Cash Grocery 
633 Eleventh Street Brownsville, Texas 


